
 

Fall Spectator Guidelines for the Moberly School District  
Fall Home Events 

Moberly Spectators 
- Each MHS and MMS student participant will be given a limited number color coded 

passes to give to their family members. We will use the colored tiered system outlined in 
the NCMC Fall Spectator Guidelines to determine how many spectators, per student 
participant, are allowed into each event. This will be updated weekly and communicated 
via email and social media. 

- Passes will only allow pass holders into the event that is listed on the pass. Admission 
will still need to be paid at the ticket booth for each event. Example: If the pass is for HS 
softball, then it will only allow you to attend the HS softball game not a MS softball game. 

- Spectators are asked to sit with family members and practice social distancing while in 
attendance. 

- Spectators are not allowed to leave and reenter the event venues. 
- A concession stand will be open and outside food/drink is prohibited. 
- Event workers will be given special passes that allow them into the event they are 

working. 
- Student sections will be determined by the Moberly Administration and communicated 

out prior to the event. 
 
Visiting Team Spectators 

- Visiting teams and spectators will follow the same guidelines as Moberly teams and 
spectators.  

- Teams will be issued, via their Activities Director, passes to distribute to their student 
participants. 

- Visiting spectators will need to sit in the bleachers closest to their school’s bench or 
dugout. 
 

Live Streaming 
- Games at Spartan Stadium will be streamed for free via: 

https://www.nfhsnetwork.com/schools/moberly-high-school-moberly-mo 
- You must sign up for a free NFHS Network account to watch games at Spartan Stadium 
- Games at Bradley field will be streamed for free via the Moberly Spartan 

Athletics/Activities Facebook page 
 
 
 

https://www.nfhsnetwork.com/schools/moberly-high-school-moberly-mo


Media 
- Please contact the Activities Office for media credentials prior to covering each contest. 

Activities Office: (660) 269-2667 or timbarnett@moberlyspartans.org 
 
 

 
 


